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October

23,

1969

Mr. Tim Roth
704 N. E. 62nd Street
Portland,

Oregon

97213

Dear Tim~

I · appreciated
so much your willingn~ss
to seek me
we.~k during my visit
to Portland
and the oppenness
w~lch wa disbuss~d
the questiohs
.you had -about the
I ,-lhank you for your honesty
and searchihg
concern
w,hat · the · Bi ble really
says and what the quality
of
dwn r~lationshii
is ~ith . Jesus .
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. .

.

'.

.

out last
with
Bible.
for
your

.

The ~ook _that I mentioned
on baptism is by Rudolph Schnackenburg and is ent;i.tled
Baptism in ...the Thought.£!
Saint
,fc.tu#. It is published
in Oxford; ., England by BaE?il Blackwell
and was first
published
in 1964 . · Yori will also find an
excellent
~ork by G. R. Beasley-Murray.
I s~ill
do not
·
0 s work
have the title
of Beasley~Murray
but would strongly
recommend i~ to you .
·

I am enclosing
some special
Herald of Truth lessons
that
I think will help you . in your st udt of baptism as taught
in God's word . I know this is ~hit you want and~ hope
that in your pra"yerful,
honest search for truth
that · .these
radio sermons will provide : effective
insight.
I will look
forward to hearing
from you as · frirther
questions
arise .
Sincerely

John Allen
JAC:lc
Enclosures

yours,

Chalk
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